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" . ·on ye r b a 1 Te ch n i q u e s f o r En h a n c i n g Pe r s on a 1 Po,,· e r " w i 11 
be the topi c of the first of the Uni vers ity of San Diego's UPDATE 
Breakfas t Seminars on Friday, Ma rch S, from 7:30 to 9:00 a.m. at 
the Execu tive Hotel 1n downtown San Di eg o. Dr. Phillip Hunsake r, 
ass ociate professor of ma nageme nt, will lead the seminar. 
UPDATE is a ser ies of eigh t semina rs designe d for pe rsons 
1n busines s, sponsore d by USD's School of Bu siness Adm inistration 
and Continu i ng Education eve ry Friday morning through April 23. 
Full serie s registration is $1 15, with a group ra te of $100 
(three or more persons). Single sessions are $15. For information 
and registration, call 293-4585. 
" Each of us is awa re of t he. constant ma neuvering for personal 
poKer within organi za t1ons," relates Dr. Hunsaker, "but this 
maneuveri ng is seldom acknow l edge d publicly. The seminar is designed 
to · uncover t he subt le dy n am ics of how space an d moveme nt of people 
l ' within it are used to enh ance personal domina nce and influence.'' 
Dr. Hunsaker, cons ult ant, semina r l ea der, author, t eacher, 
a nd r esearch e r i n the areas of ma nag ement a nd org ani zationa l 
develop me nt, h a s worked with a wide varie ty of org anizations in both 
the public a nd private sect ors . A facu lty member of USD's School 
of Busines s Administration since 1977, Dr. Hun saker pr eviously 
t a ugh t a t t he Univ e rsity of Wisconsi n, Californi a State University, 
~or t hrid ge , an d the Univ e risty of Souther n Ca l ifornia . Hu nsa ker 
was a l s o as ociRt e d wi t h Hughe s Air c raf t as a proj ec t co ntro l 
ana ly s t a nd Asl1tin Le arning Sy s t em s a s a cons ult ant a nd s emina r 
l eade r. He i s a consult a n t in s uc h area s as stres s ma nag eme nt, time 
manag em ent, co nflic t reso lution, t ea m building , int e rp e r s ona l 
co mm un icati ons, grou p dyn amics , a nd l ea de rshi p. 
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